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New you

dry those

teavs fl-ni

have 5ome
delicious
CO^r+ OT\
CAHjy.





That's enough
1rsF

little Slu-Hj
I'm i/nab le. -h*

Cum arvyujaj/,.



Now -rtdct I've -fed
you i-ps time for
chares So you
ea-fn your keep-







xs-tW+you Ir-M-le sltH-? X
caio smell y*i Vov hKe watch iV

-fi'sh parents cash
<& Jewel ry oi/-f a-f -+^e +wo-
hea.<ie6 0^+or? Vou bes-^^o
•to tei or y^'rs^ator mea+/



r i' .i'll ill
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I've come in peace

-Prom the planet Kfox!

I brovsht with me
-the core to cancer

4
\ \ \ •

\ \ • \ h

n/i.i;

That's
cool, I
cu n 't

<30+ no

AiBs. FucK

them pussy

-Pass! But

1 60 have a-

gian t tumor

in my bra.inJ

fOmm-.-ya got

nice lips!

What the -FucK

are you? A (hr.

fucK'n potato

k head ? i ?

i



Oh -fucK yea.

u a\\en -freaKs

live o. better

thanlouj

drvnK slv+

M+Clf\ Can

>icK atup

please, my mouth
is very -f^ile <£

Duplex! I can

SpeaK over 3,ooo

languages! I+’s

not meant to
Satisfy yovr

Here, try Some 1
of this new
malt liaourJJ

j|

It's Some Jiy
Vo|00<i -FucK'n /pi

1! sKitJ! Veil

T thought you *

humans ciranK milk,

water or juice for

your nourfshmen+J M

o



Haw, haw!

Righ+ in

the bath"

k room! i

Wowi! |Ay old nun

wasn't jus+ talK'n

drunK! It's a. real

live alien <)

>

J f t ffm
>;Oj/

Oh aood.>a female

Oarthl'ing! I hear

that the females
are more reasonable

than +he males!

Yea That
extra-terrestrial

tongue feels out-

of - thi s - world j

You Keep licK'n

my fucK'n cunt

or III Slam

<}unK Y0[J in

the garbage

L ^jspaStal!!! i

ft
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In IW I s+ar-+ed my own

homemade comic fc>®oK called

Boiled Angel. An undercover

officer ordered issues
(Wmter seven and ei 3 h +
“from n\t through the mai I.

In March, <13 X received

a. certified letter at +he

post office,. To my horror

it ivas a Summons -for

to appear In court*. X was
cWrgeA with obscenity.

CTATF OF FLORIDA vs. MIK6 MAN ft

X irnmedia+ely called -the

Comic BooK Legal defence

Fund & they t-ooK my Case.

My lawyer was LuKe Leroy,

o- specialist in the "firs-t

amendment. X went- to
Court- for -four &o-ys.

On March 25, IW after only

yo minutes of delitera+ion,

+he jury returned with a
guilty verdict on all -three

Counts. The judge sent me
to jail until sentencing on

OH Monday. Xuuo5 hohicuffed
& led to the paddy wagon.

I umS In a. 5nAA|! cell

with a rvjef<x I beJ & neon

light that blinded we 2thnr

3 -rtier inmates were accused

D-f murder <?< rape. They a\\

thought it was ridiculous

hhat- X be jaileA ji/$+ for

iawdoa p-,c-tures. X
alon^ with everyone fine.

That 5 i/X

what
-t4\iy

<3\ A +o y0vt

TV not
a b it

z-

On MonAay morning X wxs
retvrneA to Court. X Knew
X wa.* facing 3 years in

ja\\. Jvige Walter Fullerton

h*A a StacK of letters,

'from Citizens urging M*
to lock me up for 3 0d <* -

x sentence yovf
3 yrs. probatv°n,
§3,oot> - fine,

hours of co-

rnmvn] ¥y Servic
§l }

zoo.

psychiatric:
eva. luat ion

,

P* n®t Jrutu any-

thing ot scene.

T^e police

may search
your home
with out a

warran t!

I spent -four ninths on

probation. X worKci at
the Vietnam Veteran s

thrift Store painting
Si^nS, finally the CftL^p
pajA a $ 3j 0C>0 * bond t°
^et me off pro bation

until tbe outcome of*

my appeal. By t^ e look

of recen-t he*i lines its
not 90

*

10^ to ^et- better .
1

Cartoonist's conviction upheld



E^roa VT +cVtV\\Keci -ho N.O.C. <x\\ -the way
f*roirY\ +he of surmy Florida-
Ghe now prfa. c \\e.s w'+V> V\er

A & A W-J

cam a across gvU <& 0*1)1 in a
JarK a-\ley. 5/>e just ujontei -to help

^efe £a-Fi"3 0\)t of -\-ra Sh





Erv^<x f^r^cxve BiU Jill -for -t-he\r horrific sins. ~Th^y now i/V<fi

i-o^c+her w«vh PriclS
, d <*3 ih -hhe alleys -+-Vi£ bl^ o^ppl^ J]J

FuoK
,
Oesos-

me dianp,







By looK'tng a+ hiro in +h*is -family pic.

you would never suspect that Ke
Could’ve done such Sick, unholy
A awful things -to those near him.

I



Chauncey <xlui<vy5 di<J uJe\\

in science class and he
School very much.

A+ home he would play happily wi+h
his bother & Si s*fers. Thev played
iTaim wi+h the porch *furn i+-u re &
hadi ol card hoot'd Wx CA-booSe.

-.a



/\rrne^ witK +ujo si/ bi
of Students & te«.cW

TiWft -to 3° +« SCTNool.

Klgg.THESE mil I—-^Tnoiwncey 3r*Wb€a''•in’ . •v Ji^l/pva

Knife -then Stabbed
morn & M in -rt^r
faces ISillinj +her*\i

Ch»vr»cey watched Ki5
brother crawl across
the Kitchen Tlaor as
he Me

The Sane fa-te f«.\\
on -the -two |f++le
aids of The fa** \ \y!

Holy Oesvs!

:

Rwn for yovr

hye S / /'‘'cfo

p/n-f^r i-h. J











Cu+e little bunnies 90 hi ppety

hop; Their noses uji^Je uJejj/e

a_n<j their ears 30 •fljppt+y^-f'lop.

Cute little ponies -trot around

The -fjelAj Their manes <*-nd

Toil Is hi ow in the Summer u/in<J.

MlKfWANft'97;.





' This isn't the A/V Club of your High School days, this is the

Audio/Visual dept, that Satan runs, and when you become a
member you receive a one way ticket to HELL!!

Michael Hunt Publishing presents:

mmem«mmmm
FEATURING NEVER BEFORE SEEN PERFORMANCES & INTERVIEWS FROM SOME OF TODAY'S

LOWEST PERFORMERS!!

This video indudes performances & interviews from

Underground legends:

MOTORHEAD, AL GOLDSTEIN, JELLO BIAFRA, MARKY

RAMONE, THE MENTORS, FANG, DROPKICK MURPHY'S,

HATEBREED, TEXAS TERRI, EXCITER, DARK FUNERAL,

TRASH BRATS, IMPALER, VANILLA ICE, IMPOTENT SEA

SNAKES, THE GREAT KAT, VIXXXEN, MIKE DIANA,

JIM GOAD, KING VELVEEDA, DAMON ZEX, J B ROSS,

MARK HEJNAR, THE WILLIAM DARKE FREAK SHOW

& MANY, MANY MORE!!!!

"You've HEVER seen su<h weird people in you whole

life.... It was just like Jerry Springer LIVE.... Porno

Stars we're there giving out autographs, transsexual

people walking around, faggots <hained to eath

other with a dog tollar"

' John Ricci from the thrash band Exciter

TIT SMASHING, NIPPLE CLAMPING, BLOOD SOAKED

FUN!!!

ALSO INCLUDED!!!

Bonus footage has been added to this limited

release!!

“'BONUS#!”* THE FIRST EXPO OF THE EXTREME the

Chicago Police Dept, show up and the adventure ensues.... tons of

Art, Metal, Blood & Pussy!!

”'B0NUS#2”* THE ARREST OF ARTIST MIKE DIANA (15 minuet short that

documents the first artist in American history to be jailed for his art...

sanotsHoaniiet
See what they tried to stoplUl

Only $19.95

This video & book uncovers

exclusive information, never before seen photos, diary entries,

artwork from the killers, and first hand accounts from those

who knew them best... members of the Trench Coat Mafia!!!

Was it cold blooded murder, a government cover-up, or just plain

madness? Over 2Hrs of video with book
$19.95 postage paid

#3. DOUBLE LIVE HITLER 2 CD's for the price of one! CD 1 features Adolph
Hitler address to the German Parliament Dec. 11. 1941 in both German & English....

CD 2 has the hottest Nazi "swing band" Charlie & his Orchestra doing some of

Adolph's favorites, also includes hate filled radio propaganda and the last radio

broadcast from the crumbling German radio facilities. $19.95 postage paid

#4. DOUBLE LIVE MANSON: This 2 CD set features one of the best

interviews with Manson ever!! The interview takes place in person at vacaville

prison... Also includes some of Charlie's greatest hits from the last 20 years
** 2 CD's for the price of one! $19.95 postage paid

#5. JIM JONES LIVE FROM GUYANA: 1978 The last speech

& songs from the peoples temple.... Recorded in 1978 hear Jim

Jones last speech as those around him are dying in Guyana, hear

screams and testimonials from the doomed followers. Also

includes songs performed by the Peoples Temple choir on the day
before their death. Informative color foldout sleeve. Approx. 60
minutes. $16.66 postage paid

#6. ALEISTER CROWLEY: Aleister Crowley rare CD Live rituals

pagan satanic magic! Hear chants and
recitations in Crowley's own voice,

rare old recording features 1 1 tracks

^"that include him reading poetry,

performing Enochian rituals, and more.

Plus a bonus track of Anton LaVey reciting a

portion of the Satanic Bible. A must for collectors.

Informative color foldout sleeve. Approx. 60
minutes. $16.66 postage paid

To become an official member, receive monthly

updates and special discount's all you have to do

is buy something ... yep that's it buy a CD or

Video from us and you'll be mailed hundred's of

dollars worth of useless information

ABSOLUTELY FREEH!

www.mikehuntsonfire.com

Questions?? Call us at: 888.303.KILL OR e-mail us

at: mmhunt 13@aol.com

© 2000 Michael Hunt/Lion's Paw Inc.

www.MikeHuntsOnFire.com

P.O.Box 6366 Chicago, IL. 60680-6366

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED!! 888.303.KILL

ALL PRICES ARE POSTAGE PAID!!!

ORDERING INFO: We accept all forms of payment

including credit cards. Outside

of the US ADD appropriate postage!




